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By Will Iverson

O Reilly Media, Inc, USA, United States, 2003. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. This volume delivers a complete and detailed look at the Mac OS X platform, geared
specifically at Java developers. Programmers using the 10.2 (Jaguar) release of Mac OS X, and the
new JDK 1.4, have unprecedented new functionality available to them. Whether you are a Java
newbie, working your way through Java Swing and classpath issues, or you are a Java guru,
comfortable with digital media, reflection, and J2EE, this book will teach you how to get around on
Mac OS X. You ll also get the latest information on how to build applications that run seamlessly,
and identically, on Windows, Linux, Unix, and the Mac. The book begins by laying out the Mac OS X
tool set, from the included Java Runtime Environment to third-party tools IDEs and Jakarta Ant.
You ll then be brought up to speed on the advanced, Mac-specific extensions to Java, including the
spelling framework, speech framework, and integration with QuickTime. In addition to clear
explanations of these extensions, you ll learn how to write code that falls back to non-Mac specific
code when it runs on other...
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Excellent electronic book and helpful one. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. You wont truly feel monotony at whenever you
want of your time (that's what catalogues are for relating to when you question me).
-- Ma belle Da ch III--  Ma belle Da ch III

This ebook is fantastic. It is probably the most awesome book i actually have read. I found out this ebook from my i and dad suggested this book to
understand.
-- Ethel Mills-- Ethel Mills
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